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ented young men of the University
faculty. He Is accomplishing good
results. During the lent year he con.
trlhuted very readable article to two
6r more magaxlne. Ills rosy story
Of the work that Is being done at tha
University will be read with Interest
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'Opening; of r'!r,' Term of His-cdc- r
' Collcire at Due West, t. C, Is Mark-e- d

ly firv Acc-slo- Ut tlifl ITcsl-lcncy-

orients ;vn . I'.ntliiiHlastU!
..

Tliroat-rSpiittiii- g lUH-eptlo- Dr. F,
Y. rrCMNly. Hetlrlng lrcl(icnt l)e-live- rs

Miort Talk of lr.
MofT.iit Follows With Thanks For
the Wclconifl Tendered lllm ami
Appeals for Nvmnalhv. ;

by all true North Caiollnlans.

. M IDE THE upVKltNOIt MAD.

'State's Chief Kiectttlve Forced to
Walt on Train All Night at High

, folnt on Account of Bulletins --

Will Make Rerontmeitdatlon.
Hpeclal e pbseryerjVf : y':

High . Point,,'1 Jan. ;; 2. Governor
Glenn whb'spetit- several .hours here
Sunday as the guest of his son, Mr."
Chalmers Glenn, , i, is . 'flat-footed- ";

against the Southern Railway.' bulletin
service as given the public nowadays,'

II arrived, due bere' it, 10 o'clock.
Governor Glenn came down town and
lingered at the fclwaod 4iotel expect-
ing the train to be late, but was not
prepared to wait until morning be
fore he left High Point for the capital
city. From the schedule time It was
marked up to 1:35 o'clock. This tried
the Governor greatly and the stress
was even greater when the figures
leaped up to 4 o'clock a. m. This
was too much for his Excellemr'Port of the Balem

"J in. In i... m I::. a I.. . ..in) , .

llHHKlllei' Of f I'. 1111. I'M. A rtl.Mll I' l

llll mil Is Vriv 'iiiil),ir. III'. ?! n- -
Io-I- ( 14 i.' ii! jn-- i Dim' yn 1. inrni
mini of Caiii.l. 0, B. ('. 'Iuii w.'il.li.iK
will he ut tlm heanllliil homo of ilm
bride, on Mam. ulreet.

LIppard-LI- i 1 aril, at
Special to Thu ..Observer, r
' Troutman, Jan. L This afternoon
at the home ot-th- e bride, Mr. Jacob
Llppard gnd Mrs. KUn Llppr were
united In' marriage. There was no
romance about this marrlHge.. Mrs.
Llppard was a wealthy young widow
and Mr. Llppard was a substantial
middle-age- d widower. " Having lived
near one another all their lives it was
a caso o( mutual confidence and es-

teem ripening Into affection. Both of
these families are well liked' by the
countryside.'. They ' will reside for
the present at ,v the bride's , ejegant.
country nome, ; xter tney. win ,mov
into 1 one oi .tneir ; nouoes in ciaies':'..v ...,''.'.!..; '.' ..;..i: ......Yme.'r:?''
V i'!.;;.'t!(,i.

THE PEATH RECORD.;
? , Dr. T, B. Williams, ot Ogford..

.
--

Special to .Tho '. Observer. yjr."
Oxford, Jan.r 2. Dr. John Buxton

Williams died - suddenly at his homo
this morning. . HIh death comes as
oulto a shopk to This m any v relatives
and . friends. Pr. WUllama was 6ne
of tho ' most popular ' and promlheht
men of the community, being greatly
beloved by people of all classes, i He
married Miss Katie Peters, of Porttv
mouth. Vs.. who died several years
ago. He Is survived by the following-children- :

Mrs. George Frothlnrham,
of Boston: Misses Mary and Laura
Williams, Messrs William, Buxton and
Harry Williams. The funeral ser-
vices will be. conducted on Friday''evening, y - -

fc Mr. J. W. Btagg, of Durhani"
Special to The Observer..

Durham,' Jan. 2. J. W,' Stagg, an
aged citizen, who lived on South
street, died this morning. He had
been in declining health for quite a
long time and his death was not un.
expected. The burial took place tcv
nay. ... . ".rr' a ;--

,

Sumner Remanded to Jail, .j' ";'
Special to The Observer. V,

Ashevllle, Jan 2; Frances Sum-;- "

per, charged with the murder of
Charles Powers, at the Arden railway
station last week, was given a pre-
liminary hearing this afternoon, and
remanded to Jail ' without bail. Tho
evidence secured at- - the preliminary
hearing was strong, and one of the
counsel for the defense stated that it
was improbable that an effort would
be made to have Sumner released ort
bond through habedl corpus pro-
ceedings. There is much bitter feel-
ing aroused among the Powers people
on account of the killing, and it is
suggested that Sumner in safer In jail
than out.

and tie applied to the railroad au
thority to be allowed to proceed to
the capital on a fast through freight
bound In that direction. Finally per-missi- on

was granted, but no seats
were to be had In the caboose, but
the Governor counted standing room
a rare gift. However, he announced
In unmistakable words that he pro-
posed to embody some strong utter-
ances In his message to thes General
Assembly with special reference to
the bulletin proposition as It is re-
garded by the railroads, and the mat-
ter will undoubtedly receive full and
free attention at the hands of the law-
makers at the next General Assembly.

New citizens of High Point ,are
Rev. W. H. Townsend and wife, who
have taken temporary residence In
the t.'artland bouse on Steele street
Mr. Townsend Is a member of the
North Carolina Conference of the
Methodist Church and Is a native of
Hobeson county. It Is the Intention of
Mr. and Mrs. Townsnd to send sev-
eral months bere, with a possible view
of locating here.

The city schools will open again
Monday next. January 7. Mr. Cro-we- ll

has returned to the cjly from his
vacation to his old home In New
London, to be at the school rooms
the latter part of the week to grade
new students who may wish to enter
the school this year.

PltOKKSMOXAFi MK1V FEAST.

IKotors and lawyers of Twin-Cit- y

CoiiKrcfc-at- r Some Wravcyarri Kta-tktl- c.

Special to The Obnerver.
Wlnston-Hale- Jan. 2. The law-

yers and doctors of Winston-Sale-

save their bis; banouet Ht Hotel
Slnzendorf last night, and the mem-
bers of the two professions had a
royal feast and a lolly good tlrm-- .

Hon. J. c. Buxton was tosstmaster
and the following toasts weri re-
sponded to; "The Doctor." Hon. C.
B. Watson; "The lawyer," Dr. D. N.
Dalton; "ur rstlents." Dr. E. K.
Strickland; "Our Clients." Hon. Lind-
say Patterson. "The Client and Pa-
tient." Col. W. L. Harvev: "Bones
nnd HrlefH." CI. W. A. Blair; "Th
Difficult Cases." Dr. K. H. Kpain- -

hour: "The Constitution." Hon. H.
V,X ; a"'!"r.. IkI.e,'".'81 Ho

' ' Dr " 'lnirl ' rns
A"r""'ll'111"' MJ rx- -

Th(, annim, rir, of Mr H s Fny
superlnlendent. shows thMt during
1906 there were 73 Interments In the
Kalem (Vmeterv and 27 In the Mo- -

ravlan (Iraveysrd. making a total of
100. Out of this number f!2 ivrre
adults snd 3 chll Jren. w ho r.ces

"ln" Y"'
The number of marred men h're,l
In the remeterv average) nge.

years snd four nontht; In the. . I

graveyard, seven vernge aue u

years and three months- ' married

Special to The" Observer.' "Vy?
Pus West, 8. c, Jan. 2.- -At 1:46 by the

collego-tow- er clock , yesterday , mumlng,
' onau, ot Chester, - B. C,walked, twin In-- . arm with Dr. i F.'.'Y.Into the college chapel and toek7ii; ' . . presiaeni - or- - lireKine

m present er tne open-- li

"n,l1,Knnlng of Dr. Moffatfi careerhi in...i...
"f lou" lPl.i"the wsils roared"

JJirmi? ' ' of th to1' hearty
for iirVv""?'..Z fr "
,n v, xrrntj jiaii inni wentt n, equally hearty on waa
fin!", f" th rellrlng president The

n-- .i l .. r . . .
always followed with one ending In 'F.

- "J5VOTIONAL SERVICE. :

MAIta.1 th cheering bad 'subsided -- tKri
em i .i.i , i - ,

won me oiu, worncollege Blbla and read in tho Sith cbsp- -
Iff Of Hillhiw. . . 1 a. ik. ....1.1. .,t. 1 j ,v ,1ns Mliavil1 VI

lam"dawsTth.'iKLTSSy "IT
b Jx,rd 1" a higher calling.

Jr. Moffstt Mien lead in an earnest but!P' Prayer for Divine guidance in all
mm auuei oi ins new year.

. DR. TRESSLY SPEAKS. .
After the hmv n. i v .

Sixike a few - v... ..... n
!h College, and of introduction of

i, fni. ne aaio tnat tnisisew Year a. day mark ran epoch In thejlStorv of thm iiIm, .. f, i. ..n
promise for the future growth and alms. wimji.. v apoxe or tne nright-nes- a

that jiow .nines on the future!how that God has bieased Krskine inthe past, making It nn Institution thatstands for something in art age of

i I!'. ,MoffBtt on the propltloua limes
w yHin nit woik 41 ere. mo

iimuo maidm aAVKnowicdgment of tho
IManlV itmnnrt nn.i vMssk.s i.t
5y,th .facuIty "tudpntu

S u, . . A Krukln ..r i"i lr,UI ot omce. He spoke or
the friendly .and pleasant relations thathave alwnya exiited, and of the ties of

Ve-,-
I h,re rown around his heartr iiujnv won wnom and ror whom hehas Inhorert Ha h..iu. u

WISH Ijia succfusor betternothing thanIlia, li . MUk, i . . . .
..i.Hiiv aiiBrv iiib tame neip anu

SVmCat h V that hmv K..n. hi. ...i.o. i.- - - - " I. IIIO TVI1I1Q in

DH. MOFFATT FOLLOWS,
Dr. Moffstt fnMnmiaA. . . .. . .. Tr. . Tr. i . nni1..'., a , -

nairki with a iHm iil--....... u. .1 1.uc 111 si iimim- -
ed the faculty for their hearty wel- -

"""" ""O not waited for him butk a " ,w meet nun Derore ho left hitwork in Chester. In speaking of ihe newWork that ...,...h&H fallen 1. Ul r.- iu nun io . .iioirattaid he remembered that In his farmingdays it was hard ror a hore that hadalways walked on the land, to learn to
jtv .11 ,,,n mrrow. tie said this wa3an appropriate parable for him In his
: mane earnest sndItralKhtforward nni, fnr- ,..

lympathy and assistance that have gone
OUt to Tr Pna.lv U. . l.
dlffluiilty of taking up this work in themiddle of a session, but also of thegratification he felt in knowing the con-
sideration that Ersklne students have ex-
tended towards Dr. Pressly. H madeappeal for the same consideration to-
wards himself.

INDIVIDUALITY AN ESSENTIAL
Dr. Moffatt ald that the Lord hadmade no two persons alike, nnd thatfor a person to forget this fart and by

Imitation op other means lone their In-
dividuality waa to make a human fail-
ure. In like manner the Great Rulerhas given to Inatltutlnns distinct individ-
ualities. It b Just as Important for an
Institution to maintain It Individuality
as lor fi parson.. For Erskine College
there Is Jns. one-wa- to go forward, allother way. willing her baek. Her pe-
culiarity and Ihsjlvwuallty must be pro-
tected against the change and affectation
of the eHiy.

He spoke of some of tha personalities
tc he found In the distinct 'Erskine tyne
of a atiident. First he has a general

manhood that Is a' part of him-
self;, second, he carries and presents
himself well before any and all peoples;
third, he Is always found on the firing
line for truth and his Church. These Dr.
MnfTatt says are the distinctive tvpei of
F.rsklne. These exeellenrW are invari-
ably found whenever we ftni a true
Erskine tye. ,

He spoke of the things that have pro-
duced these types, and paid a high tri-
bute to the llirrary societies here. He
said he wanted to see these lynes Jeal-
ously guarded and protected, (lint ho
wanted to get close to the student hody
and live close to them and have them
live close to him. In giving I1I.1 policy
Dr. Moffat t hns done well to outline the.
very course that has been pursued by
his worthy pn ilecesaor.

Dr. F. Y. Prcssly will now devote his
entire time to Ihe Theological Seminary
work. On laying down the ccllejfe work
he leave Erskine on a firmer Insls and
with a clearer course marked out than
ever before He take in the work of
the lata and lamented Dr. W. L. Press
ly with .V years of sober and sound
thinking not limited to any one field
of knowledge. The Influences and work
of this seminary are at the beginning
of a great and wider growth.

xf,;ro kills axothkr.
Shelly liru--r U SI tot by John Bui

lev Near KpeiirerLntter Claims It
Was Arrldentiil.- -

Hpeclal to The Observer.
Spencer, Jan. 2. Shelly Learervcol-ore- d,

was Instantly killed near 8pen-- .
cer his afternoon by John fuller,
also colored, and brother-ltf-la-

The latter claims the shooting was
incidental, but he was sent to jail
to await sn Investigation of the kill-
ing. Lesser's head was shot off with
a shot-gu- n while at the supper table.
The coroner Is msklng an

the greatest, cigarette value ever
FR surely no better name could

be chosen than

!mii lciv.'-- i Wl-l- i h for n Century
Iirfio Marked llic Kiukdii Take I'luce
III ShIi iii Jlcnio Imrcll.

Special to The ObHerver.
Wlneton-flule- Jan, 2. The Horn

Moravian chnrch. beautiful In Us
festlval decorations of cedar, holly and
Jts trimmings of delicate vine, was
crowded to Its utmost capacity Jast
evening. , Chairs filled all the atxles,
the spacious galleries were crowded
and many who .could not find seats
were standing in. the front, vestibule
snd on the gallery stairs, the oc-

casion being the annual watch meet-
ing. The first service of the , even-In- g

was devoted , has been tha cus-
tom for mors than a century, to the
reading of statistics dealing with the
conditions of the various congrega-
tions of the church and the prenen-tatlo- n

of the yearly memorabilia re-
counting the chief happunlngs of the
year in the world at large, in national
and State affairs and those of purely
local and denominational interest as
well,, .The statistical .report of the
province was read. by Rev. J. K. Pfohl
and showed a year of marked growth
and activity. ... Two . hundred and
twenty were received v Into - the
churches of the province during the
year, and the total membership is
now M4Z, -- ., V'.-- ' " i - -

Rev. K. 8. CrosUnd presented the
congregation.

comprising the Home ' church, Its
branches, Calvary, Christ, Falrvlew,
Bast Salem and the colored churches.
From his report jt . was learned that
this congregation was the largest Mo-
ravian congregation . In the . world,
numbers 1,521 communicants and
has a total membership of 2.1 13.

The memorabilia next presented by
Bishop Kondthaler, the able and be-
loved pastor of the congregation, as
well as the bead of the governing
board of the province, was filled with,
facts of vital Interest and was pre
sented In such a manner as to hold
the close attention of; the Unfi con-
gregation throughout ln rending.
The bishop Is a man of brod culture
and wide knowledge, and showed an
intimate acquaintance with great
world-wid- e events and their tenden
cies such as one would expect from
statesmen and those whose onntn- -
It Is to deal with national affairs.

At 11;30 p. m. an even larger con
gregation assembled than In the
earlier aervlce of the evening for
the watch-meetin- g. It was a service
of great solemnity and one, In which
the power of God's Spirit was mark-
edly evident. Familiar hymns and
prayer prepared the congregation ior
the closing address of the year, which
was delivered by Rev. Kenneth Pfohl,
who spoke earnestly of God and His
love and plead for a new year lived
to God's glory. Before the speaker
bud ended his remarks he was Inter-
rupted by the sound of the church
band announcing the advent of the
new year. The large congregation
rose and sang a hymn of praise.
Hlshop Rondthaler then led In an
earnest prayer for divine aruldance
and blessing! the new year and with
a "Happy NTw Year" heard on every
hand, the large company separated to
their homes.

FEW SERIOUS FIRES.

Aoheville's Good Reu-or- During luOg
only Two Bart Fires Licenses

Issued. '
Special to The Observer.

Ashevllle, Jan. 2 The records In
Are heHdquarters show that Ashevllle
was most fortunate during 190 In
escaping serious conflagrations. Dur-
ing the entire 12 months there was a
total nf r,H calls turned In. but only In
two Instances did the fires result in
any serious loss. These two fires
were the destruction of the Wiley P.
Black distillery on the night of Jan-
uary 9, and the burning of the Burn-ett- e

& Lasater carriage depository on
the night of June 12. It Is doubtful
If the entire fire loss during 190(1 will
exceed $40,000. In a large majority
nf the tires probably three-fourth- s

the firemen succeeded In extinguish-
ing the blazes by means of extinguish
ers and thus saved damage by both
lire and water.

Announcement Is made that W. A.,..,, ,, .,..,, ,, ., .
"'"'"hau ai- I H tn Ihn k lnhrt turn hn" "' ""V..Company a large tract of timber land

I tf i T t I u au 4

With Ihe appointment at noon
Monday by the board of county com-

missioners of John J. Mackey as reg-

ister of deeds for Buncombe county to
succeed the late Capt. A. n. Fortune,
whose death occurred last Thursday
afternoon, there was rush for mar-
riage licenses. Before the Ink was
scarcely dry on the oath subscribed
to hy Mr Mackey, licenses had ben
Issued snd more than one prospective
bridegroom had left the court Ivm'Fvi

with a smile on nis race snd th
nnil. ....rimr-a- t nf marriMss nnov- -- 'turk.-- away In an Inslrle po ket

.t'unna nn- - nj "
Seven UrSIISS Wfr. inmini iimu oih
rrBlstrr's nfllre.

Th- - H'. ordstt the Aah"Vllle p
of business transm-ter- l tlurimr

thr month' of Deoemher. 1908, show

87h'r'W"'

for ft' Zt V'."", nLlnffl."' V "f H
, " As a

msii-- r of fa.-- t the i 'P'" for

"."iV--e
snm- - in"! in in ihu.i. son. nun mnj,

Hint nionih was a big one. The
In Uncember, 1905, from the

s of stamps, newspaper postage,
post II I ..riU olr. totaled I4.I1B.,.

, month In 190(1. the re- -
mtaled r,,934.94 or more than

g i .ono In excess of December, l.i:..
Th receipts for Deremner, lo,
s.n pb broke sll previous records at
i hi Ashevllle postoftlce, while th- -

rLinlx r of registered lacksg j

handled bIso established S new rec- -

,KK IN DKrU.T.'

Thorns Nelson Tag tVinlrlhuie
Nct.Morthy ArtM to Ttie Routli
Ailsntk Quarterly. Whk'li Will Ap-x-- ar

About Jsnusrjr It.
Hpeclal to The Observer.

Durham. Jn. S, The Houth At-

lantic gusrtnrly. Durhsm, for Janu-
ary will appear about January It,
l.ee's birthday. The leading srtlcls
for this Issue will be by Thomas Nel-

son I'Mie on "fs In Defeet." This
' "'''"J'y tln'e'' AV'1 "
iinuarv lot. li ins mum idsi

j veraary of Oeneral If's birthday.
Thomii Nelson fage wss a student

at Washington and Lee University
while Oeneral Lee was president of

'

thst institution. The Quarterly is, to

Jtl I4.cc-.'- '. trn at Iiii luiiH. '

Special 'to The Observer.'
Durham, Jan. 2. Monday night

there was aV pretty home wedding, at
the home of .Mrs. M, A. Htrayhorn
when her daughter, Miss Ada, was
given In marriage to Mr, Lewis M.
McKee, of; Jtalelghr". The vows were
said In the' presence of a few friends,
Hev. E. R,' Leyburn officiating. They
will: maker' their , home: In Rocky
Mount, where' the groom holds ,"io4
sltlon. The-brlde- T is the. daughter, of
the late Isaac Strayhorn, who was so
llcltor In his 6y. - ; ' . '

niume-Rldenhou- r. at King's MounUln
Special to The, Observer Vr''W
v Concord, Jan. r- James I" C.
Blume- - left yesterday afternoort ' for
King's, Mountains where this ; after-
noon at 6 o'clock ho was married to
Mies Irene Rldenhour, the charming
young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. H.
Rldenhour, tof i this county. ., This
union was known here to only a very
few Intimate

1 friendsof 4hs- - young
couple.''. The groom was accompanied
by his best man, Mr. Dexter Preta.
Ths groom. Is one of the proprietors
of the Concord Foundryand Machine
Shops, and Is highly, esteemed. . They J
whj return to eoncora nt ana
will make this pl&ce their home. 1,5
- Vuncnnnon-Wal- l, at Ievel rtaln. -

Special to The 'Observerv'.'i'W' v
'"''

High Point.1 Jan; l.-- Af the" bom .of
'Squire Davis, at, Ievel Plains, yester-
day, Mr. ATbert Vuncannon and Mist
Annie. Wall, both of this place, were
united In marriage. ...

: Carpentor-Mk'hae- L at Newton. ,

Special, to .
Newton, Jan.- - I. The friends of Mr.

Frank Carpenter, of Maiden, had quite
a surprise sprung on them last Friday.
Mr, Carpenter went up to Hickory that
day and In tha afternoon 'phoned his
family from, Newton that he was mar-
ried, and would be at home for supper.
The bride is Miss Sue Kettle, daughter
of Mr. and 'Mr. P. W. Mlchnel. of
Hickory. She had been.the milliner at
the store of Babb, Carpenter & Co., In
Maiden, thla fall, and had returned
home for the holidays.

The young couple decided to be mar-
ried and drove to Newton, where the li-

cense was secured: after thla they went
Uo the parsonage of the German Re

formed church rna tne ceremony was
performed by Rev. 'C. E. Wehler. After
notifying the groom's family the happy
pair continued their drive to Maiden.

Mr. Carpenter is the oldest son of Mr.
L. A. Carpenter, of Maiden Cotton Mill,
and a brother of Mr. Percy Carpenter,
w bose marriage took place December 3.
Heyman-Friedhel- n Marriage An-

nounced.
Special to The Observer.

Rock Hill. 8.' C, Jan.
have been Issued to the comlnr marriage
of Miss Minnie Hope Freldheim to Mr.
Marlon Herrron Heyman on the even- -

Into each life some sorrow must fall;
Wise people don't sit down "and bawl;
Onlv fools suicide or take to flight:
Brnart people take Rocky Mountain Tea

at night.
R. H. Jordan & Co.

Cigarettes
the latest,
box today.

10

, rnvsT BuuitNO,

I f. II K. Graluuu Talks lutcrent-- 1

'y o an Observer Ma tuiuttii
li-- tho JYogTrwi , That H Helm L

liudo at Chapel HlllTho Students
Are Doing lU-tt- Work Than fcilcr
lufore Hi Department in fetrlt-iic- f

.1 specially Aurntrtlvc Ifofwore
Ioing fccholarly .WorkThey Are
Writing: Books and Magaslne Hto.
rirs Ihe Literary Boelctles 1m- -

proving. ' V'l ''',:;yv,-- .7

Prof. E. K. Graham is spending the
. holiday i hers with ,hla father, Mr.

Archlo. Graham, j, Mr. Graham la as.
soclate professor In English at the
6UU University at Chapel Htlh When
asksd by n Observer man how ths
Unlwslty wag getting on. Mr. Ora-ba- m

aAAv.tt,&:

; '.Tho University ,ii;' moving along
splendidly. Taking every thing Into
consideration thla baa been the best
year the institution bas ever known.
Tha number of students Is one of the

v obvious indications of progress. Sev-

an hundred and ten were rendered
daring the first term, and very close,
to MO of them are in the regular ac- -

ademlc department The professions!
. .. . . . . . IV...

acnoois are Keeping
development of the college.

:, ; WORK.
, . "Tho spirit Of ,the students and
thrtr attitude toward their work
Seems to me o be very good Indeed.
The students, as a rule, work bettor

' now than they did five or ten yearn
ago. 1 mean by better" that they
seem to know more quickly what
they want to do and they go about
doing H more directly and definitely.
They are better prepared before they
oorae, too. and the futility through a
system very efficiently carried out by

the dean of the college, knows pretty
accurately what each iudmt In do-

ing. 4
COUR8B8 IN APPLIED WIENCE

HELP.
. "The greatest Impulse toward ss

In the work of the students
is, I suspect, in the growth In the.

past five yearn of the courses In sci-

ence, especially In applied science.
These appeal to a groat many men
who could not be Interested In the
general culture courses of a limited
curriculum. t'ollcgc men want to be
ready for 'a good job,' and many of
them are not fitted for what are call-

ed 'the learned professions.' The fact
that a number of men each year g6

from the college Immediately Knlo
good positions In electrical engineer-
ing, in chemistry and In geology Is an
argument that appeals Htrongly to the
sense of work In men who could not
be aroused to activity by the old
scheme of thing.
CHARLOTTE BOYH DOJNU WELL

AB CHEMIHT8.

"The new chernlcul laboratory
makes the best sort of work possible
In chemical resesreh. Over 400 are
enrolled In the chemistry courses,
gome Idea of the Influence of this de-

partment may be Inferied from the
fact that 'harlot to Hlone has half a
dozen or more young men who have
been graduated In the, last few years
with chemistry an their specialty
Hasel Holland. Willis Heard nnd
Preston Irwin, who have taken re-

sponsible positions In the North, snd
Joseph Anbury snd Krnext Nlffurd,

. .A t J I - In I Hfolk wno n7IQ imp'll!ll lin rn 111 1,11 111

V Ingham. There may ! others, 1 hap- - j

pen to think of these. It is the same
in electrical engineering and geology
-a-lthough both of thene departments
are much smaller.

CLASSICAL, DEPARTMENT IM- -

PROVED.
"Of course the growth of s lent e

4.. m.Un thm . IuumI.uI rte.
partment has suffered-- . It hus stead-
ily been growing stronger In each of
Its divisions The change memis
merely thai there Is a larger, s more
variea, a more inclusive me hi mo j
Lnlverslty. It means increased op- -

portunlty.
THK LITKIt A ft Y HMCIETIEH UU-1N- U

WKI.L

"An lllustrHtion nf ihu changv I"
afforded by Hie literary societies.
Alumni often ank liy the two soi

aren't as Intliiiutul in l'iilv.ii- -

ty life as they were 10 r 1 years
age. The answer Ih ih The
I'nlvsrslly It too Urg. ! dominat-
ed by sny one influence no matter
how good. But I hut the sorletle sre
mors efflcient In itoing their work
may be seen ut a glsm e by any one
Who Will compare the n il. The
sre larger now than I hey ever wire,
although membership Is voluntary.
Each of them has as inan meiuhers
as their halls will hold n ninny In
fart that the business of debating is
embarraesed by la k of time. A pret-
ty fair test of w lather they arc keep-
ing up their t M traditions Is their
recent record in inur- - oiiikiui-- i de-

bates. They have suices-- f ully car-Tie-

OUt series of debates with tjeor- -

gla, Vanderbllt and Johns Hopkins
I nlversltks. and with a notable re, -
ord Of vlrtorles. They won su or
seven nut of nine will) Ui.ee
out Of thr.e ntl. Vanderbllt. and two
out Of t.o wh J..h. Hopkins Kor
this Spring. libaten are being uirsng- -

ed With UenigU. Vtrginlit and Ueorge
TfashtnliiH I'niveriiiiiM snd one Is
arranged with the rnivrrity of Penn-
sylvania for liet fall
THK FRoKKHKoHH lul.c M'H'il,.

AHLV VYOltK

'The faculty U miiumihIH in
ichnlirlv work llinim 1. .. ThII I'm- -

fessors McUeher. Hmlih. Hsper. llsm-llto-

snd Hruner publlshe!! b...,tH
and during the holidays Piofessors
Wheeler snd Cobb have red papers
before the American Academy of K

Id New York, and Professors
Hmltk and Uruner before the Modern
language Hocleiy at New Haven
President Vrnable holds the highest
pises Within the gift of American
chemists president nf the national

THE INTEKEHT or THE ALI MM
"One special Impulse toward prog-

ress la the attitude nf the alumni The
' alumni liumitieta all over the mm.

and In several other Htatee. on 1'nl
varsity lsy snd subaequent banqueta

. .. ... ..ll a .1 ,.K I

rest desl In the wsy of In.i.lrstlon
t to,r ths life of the college

'4 THE MECKLENRURU BOYg. ,
.'7 tf

'"Mecklenlrtirg sad Charlott have
. Urge reprsaentstlon sbout 10.
Mscklenburg for the last few years!
has been first or second In numbers.
Almost without exception tha Char-- !

lotto hoys sre doing well. In slnioai
Averr Sctlrlty in college life soma on
of fbem Is prmlnent.
"' "Htudents and faculty silks have
perfert eoofldeac la ths University,
snd 1U future. We. at least, ftel that
It has svery promise of grsatgess."

- Mr. Orahsm Is on of the most (st

Mothers who glr Ihtir 'rnJIdres) Ke.
peer's Illative t'suss vrusi Invariab
ly inesrse U. feuins llnner SS4 Tsr.

mifnnna the National Pore ts4
1 ' Iw, ol by lUwIev'a'I'harm.

r. ''.' -- " .' tc m f

your brcatK
.'... ...'' '' ''. ,'... M '1':'.' :;.;,rv ': .' '. ,

will be purs and your teeth perfect
. when yon get the good habit of '

cado & naircr'o
-- luIw L tJ c 3

'J .' tte'ojily PLEASANT antiss'ptii&

aaydragttors,3fio.,(iOo.ltlM . ;

Telephone

.
Is. (eterminedtby;the
niimbec ,of people you
can; reach without
leaving yur home or
office.. .The time' it
saves - you; the
trouble it spares you.
Bell service puts you
in touch with, the
whole ' .world is in-
dispensable.

Rates

CAU CONIRACt J.EPAR1MNT NO: 9050.

BELL

SERVICE

IS SATIS-- 1

FACTORY.

sold at
Get a

;. ".it,

rff

im

': -
U'-'.''-- ''"

of oriental perfection,

lowest modern day price.

for 5 centswomen In cemetery. 10. ave-ng- n iue oi ownm n.umy. n i emu umi mr
R0 veers and six month c In the crave consideration was about $250,000.
yard. six. average fge M years nnd The latnl sold by Mr. Rexford con-im- .i

'month; single men In ceme- - tains much fine hard wood of many
Ury, hIjc, average ige ')!) r In 'varieties and Is considered one of the
Kiavevaid. one. age :l jom. single best tructsln western North Carolina.
wnineii in lemetery. iu, average ime
30 earx and seven months: In giave-Htn- e.

'vsnl two. average .if ifi veAt-- i nn 1

slK months

nt'RHXM SCHOOL (FKtl'RES.

Sclimd iiu of ounl) Concluded
Durham Dhlslon of Southern lines
Into Effect.

Hue. lal to The ibserver.
Durham. Jan. taking of the

sdioel census of ihe county has been j

Huperlntend-!l- y

A'

THE ROYAL STANDARD THE ROYAL GRAND

fs J nenrxu JLp

i omi'leted and the figures were laDU
IU., this alHTi n by
rill I W. Masses This shows
IIihI t mr a lolsl of J0.J75 chll-,ri-- n

In the tf tlu-s- thwre
nn- - I. uislli ilo' i lly limits and
O-i:-

. IiihI.Ii- ih.- As to whltn and
r0on,l th- - division Is as follows:
whites Insld, the rl.v limits. 3.236.

d ouNldr. 3.4H. rolop.-d- , l.'.' Ul -

,,. . ,.v limits. nd 1.760 Inside,. Th.- report shoua a le- -
.'L-- 32 -sro . h.ldren In

(iniiily noil the whiles Incrrased 12.
(If the Inru-Bs- HIlloilS tho whites the
KSln I' I? Inside the illy limits and
a deoreMS of two on the outside.
The ureiitest decrease In the number

f ii. nid hlldrMi o urred Insidtv the
My limit", there being now. acenrd- -

Iiik lo this report, 1RI les negro chll- -

In-i- i In th city then a year o. The
ilrcreiise In th, rural districts Is II.

The Itiirhsm division of the Houth- -

ern rosd went Into existence yester-
day one minute after midnight.
The division office arc fitted up In the '

Ttiixt building and In llm morning one
minute after the new year cams In

the Instruments began to tick In these
'

office ami that portion of the Houth- -

em road between freenahoro and
iloldshoro snd Durham snd Keysvllle
begun to take orders from this point.
Mr Ueorge V. Peyton the new su- -

perlnteiident and he la In chsrge of
ih orricei, here with a force of 1!

turn
Tli dm Wets fur the criminal court

liaxe luil been cninnleted. Thla courl
wilt mnvm next Monday with Judge
I. ...I.... .... I. I . . k. mU - Jt .L.I.

fh-.- tot. f a . a.es. of which 42 '

i

ate new casra, Of the 10 cases there
ere 4J defendant charged with sell,
ins whiskey without license

Khoi by MMakr for liurglar.
special to Ths Obaerver.

Durham, Jan. : Just before mid-
night Monday night there came near
being tragedy enacted In Kdgemont.
Ruber! Davla waa ahot and seriously
wounded by Ma friend, Ueorge
Krown, being mistaken for a burglar.
Davis as boarding with Mmwn snd
wss trying Is get In, ths. front door
when Drown shot, ths ball psswlng
entirely through the ahoMder of Da-
vla . No bones wrs broken or tr-terl-

cut gnd ht Is getting along very
Well v. firowa la almost tiros--

'trsted by his mlauks thai waa klmoat
fgJgJ, u

11V

JffJ

, 84 CharactcrSa Price $65.00

Complete with tabulator. The equal of any
$100.00 machine on the market. . barrinj? the
Itoyal Grand. A' compact, durable typewriter.'
Kills a lonjc-fe- lt want for a 'hih-grad- e type-- ,
writer at a medium price. . - v

y 84 Characters, Price flOOCOO

Excels the Royal Standard 3 in tha.t it t
is com-ple- te

in eyery detail, including tabulator, back

space, cxpoiicnt oiid biichromeidevke ;

be congratulated on securing sn ar-

ticle by one whose temperament,
training and genius fit him so emi-
nently to Interpret the greet Mouth-ernne- r.

'.

Mr. I'age has often In his writings
referred to Lee and his contact with
htm, but (his Is ths first Urns hs has
evsr undertaken a serious study of
him. " ' !..,...-- .

There will be many articles ,6ft
Osoeral Les In American magaalneg
during tho coming year, but It Is ssfs
to say thst none will bo mors nots-wort- hy

or stgnlfleant than Mr. Page's
tn tht liBuary QurteTlr.',? .
' T ', ' , it ! .; k . f i. - r

' ' '.
'," 1
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